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Chinese Highbinder Murders a Boy

in Los Angeles.

HORSE THIEVES KILLED ffl IDAHO.

German Shoemaker Breaks a Pitcher to

Pieces and Cuts His Throat With

the Fragments.

Sacramento has voted $100,000 In
bonds (or levee improvements.

Daring the year 1801 there were 2,110
marriages nd 458 divorce in Oregon.

The City nd Citieens' Water Com-

panies at Lot Angles have combined.

The Star group of mine at Hailey,
Idaho, have been sold to Halt Lake capi-

talists.
The grain warehouse ot the Facific

Milling Company at Tucson, A. T., bai
been destroyed by fire.

A mountain o( carbonate of aincha
been discovered near Hillsboro, N. Al.,

the ore of which ii worth about $35 per
ton.

Silver aalmon are now very p'entiful
at Yaqulna Bay, Or., and are being
caught with trolling linei ia great num-
bers.

Dick Horn, aliaa "Fox." ahot Joe
Lynch In the atomacb at Wellington,
Nev. The trouble waa over a game ot
cards.

The cantain of the clipper sealer Agnes
MacDonald at Victoria, B. O.. baa is-

sued a challenge (or a race to the Sand
wich Islands and back (or $3,000.

Professor Barnard at the Lick Observ-
atory has discovered by the aid ol
photography faint comet. This is the
lirst discovery ol a comet Dy mis means,

Sontag and Evans are believed to have
located near Watts Valley, fifteen miles
nortb of Bampson Flat, where provisions
lor the winter nave been sent into mem

The Supreme Court of Idaho haaunan-
Imonaly sustained the constitutionality
ol the State test oath law. This will
prevent the Mormons from voting this
year.

Mill owners in Washington and Ore
gon, outside of Portland, are organising
lur mutual benefit and protection.
They claim they are making flour with
out a proiit.

Chung Yung, the supposed murderer
01 the HpanlBU Doy, ernanuo iuijaua.
at Los Angeles, whose body was found
in a cesspool, has been captured and
placed in prison.

A. Knit, a Mexican rancher at San
Diego, attempted to get possession of
his wife's property by swearing that she
was Insane, but he lauded in jau on
charge of perjury.

The advance guard of Chief Engineer
Kennedy's corps has arrived at raiermo,
Cat., and will at once commence the pre-
liminary survey for the San Francisco
and Ureal Mull Lake railroad.

The chief hop buyers and the brewers
of the Northwest have formed a combine.
The erowers in Washington believe
prices will reach 40 cents, and those who
can are holding lor oeuer prices man
they now receive.

About twenty shippers of Seattle have
organised a transportation bureau to pro
tect each other against unjust discrimi-
nation bv transportation companies and
for the protection and development of

the shipping interests ol we city.
On opening the schoolhouse of the

Gallagher district, in Mason Valley,
JNev., after the summer vacation it was
discovered the bees had taken possession
of the children's desks, and about 300
pounds of honey were taken from them.

It is stated at Boise City, Idaho, that
posse of citisenS exterminated a band

of eight horse thieves in August in
Idaho county, the particulars of which
are just becoming known. After the
men were shot, their bodies were hangod
and left for the bussarda to least upon

The California vine disease is again ap-

pearing iu some of the orchards In
Southern California. A few vineyards
in Orange county that show evidence of
the disease were set out on ground from
which diseased vines had been dug up
but a couple of years before, which
proves that the disease Is a very con
taglous one.

The 400 Indians on the Grande Ronde
reservation originally represented the
following tribes: Uinpquas.Callapooias,
Oregon City, Molallaa, Kogue Rivers,
Cow Creeks, Sliastas, Kltckitats, Tuala-
tin and a few Columbia Rivers, but
there is now no distinct tribe, owing to
intermarriage. Several Indiansclalin to
be centenarians. The agnncv is well
conducted, and Agent Lauison is a great
favorite with his wards.

Charles F. Blum at Albuquerque. N.
M., while suffering from fever got up
from bed and, taking a razor from his
trunk, cut his throat, severing the jugu-
lar vein, and then cut a horrible gash
across the abdomen. He next got a pis-

tol from his trunk, and shot hluioelf
three times, twice In the mouth and
once in the raaor wound In his neck.

N. II. Hudson, a n attorney
ot San Diego, has been horsewhipped
by Jennie Page, a young lady. Miss
Page Is a niece of Dodson, and took
this method of resenting the insulting
remarks aha claims were made by him
concerning her. The horsewhipping
took place in front of the Vidrttt of
fice, where Miss Page is employed as a
com pom tor. A large crowd witnessed
the scene, but no one interfered nntil
the police arrived. Dodson bears marks
ol a severe wuipping.

In 1891 there were 397 acrea In hops In
Polk countv.and the yield waa 2.334 bales.
This year the acreage la 630 acre and
the yield 3,3311 bale. This inert in
acreage is nearly 100 per cent., while the
Increase in yield is only about 60 per
cent Two reasons are given lor this:
Vir.t the small yield of manv of tha new
yards, aud the shortness of the crop this
year, in some riaces una snoring
amounts to lull 60 per cent, lee than
last year. Thequalllyof the crop in the
county is rjeiier man ever ueiore.

A German shoemaker named Ru
dolph Mana at Pbrnix, A. T., during
the night broke a pitcher to piece, and
with the jagged irairrnenia cut tils throat.
With the blood flowing from him in
stream he walked through the hall to
the porch, and deliberately precipitated
IiiiuM'f to the ground. sixteen fet be-

low. In spit of th added injuries from
inking a stomp the man wnet nave

been still conwiou and Intent on
for he reled ofl to ditch,

what he aas found, ia hU h he sooin
to have luloutiorially thrust and kept
).! Lead ouUl oacuukIoui or drad.

PURELY PERSONAL

The Most Prominent Candidate for the
Position of Poet Laureate of

Great Britain.

Prof. W. O. Sumner of Yale, the well- -

known political economist, will not re-

turn to New Haven thl fail, as he first
Intended, bnt will remain In Europe
until midwinter.

One of Boston's clubs, the Winter--
green, is composed of women all con-

fessedly over 30. Mrs. Mary A. Liver-mor- e,

who wonld doubtless own up to a
decade or two more, is one of its leading
spirits.

Robert M. McLane. to
France under President Cleveland, who
went abroad early in the summer in fee-

ble health caused by an attack of pneu-
monia, has returned to Baltimore en-

tirely recovered.

Col. Ell Lilly. President of the Com
mercial Clnb of Indianapolis, has con-

sented to act as Chairmain of tha Gen-

eral Committee to prepare for the na-

tional encampment of the G. A. R.,
which meets in that city in 1893.

The oldest living American actresses
are Clara Fisher Maeder, born in 1811,
and Mrs. John Drew, who is seven years
yonnger. Mrs. Drew appeared on the
stage a babe of 9 months, and has acted
ever since. Mrs. Maeder was on the
stage from 1817 to 1880, and then went
Into retirement.

Algernon Charles Swinburne, the most
prominent candidate for the poet laure-
ate ot Great Britain, was born in Lon-

don Aprils, 1837. He Is an acknowledged
master of English rhvthm ; but the fact

that his fame is largely based on th- -
boldness with which he has trodden on
forbidden ground may stand in the way
of his selection for the position.

Max O'Rell, who is lecturing in Aus-
tralia, announces his intention of return
ing home and "settling down" for Hie
after this last trip. Asked whether by
"home" he meant Paris, he replied in
the negative. " In Paris everything Is
changed. We go there every year to
look around, but when one has formed a
circle of literary, social and artistic
friends, as I have in London well, that
is borne."

While Prof. Huxley was staying at a
seaside resort In North wales he was
approached by a Liverpool evangelist,
who thrust a tract into his hand with
the innuirv. " Have von got your soul
saved ?" " I have sullicient respect for
genuine religion to be revolted by blas
phemous impertinences," said the sci'
entist in relating the anecdote afterward,
"Ho I answered somewhat sternly,
'That ia my business," and tore up the
tract."

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Total Membership at Yale University This
Year Number of Schoolhouses

In the United States.

About 175 new students are registered
at Vassar College this year.

The golden rod has been adopted as
the flower ol the Chicago University.

Of the students graduated at Yale TJni'
versity since 1701, 7,6-- 0 are dead and
7,821) living.

During the last year Harvard Unlver
ally has received in gifts and bequests
over $5U0,UU0.

The Constitution of Louisiana permits
women to hold any oiuce connected with
public education.

One hundred and two girls were en
rolled at the opening of the Allentown
female College, 1'a.

Baltimore proposes to open a school of
pedagogy, with a principal drawing
salary of $3,500 at its head.

Thirty young women students have
entered Yale this fall. The Yale males
are said to be In quite a stew about it.

It Is expected that 1,000 students will
attend the new Chicago University this
term, fully one-thir- d of them being
women.

The enrollment this year at the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign is 023.
compared with 408 on the opening day
last year,

England with ninety-fou-r universities
has 2,723 more professors and 61,814
more students than the 300 universities
of the United States.

New York city is to Introduce the
kindergarten as a part of the public- -
school system. The appropriation for
tne nrst year is xou.uw.

The name of Rutherford B. Hayes
stands at the head ot the Chautauqua
class roll for 1890. General Hayes en
ters on the four years' course at the age
cl 70 years.

Prussian education Is more thorough
than that of any other country. Every
child ia in school from 5 to 14 years of
age. Parents must obey the law, pay a
une or go to prison.

An electrical laboratory that shall have
no equal In the college world Is what Le
high University proposes to bulid. It
will be 240 feet long bv sixty feet wide,
iuu win ue lour etunee iiign, wivu
basement, and will coat $200,tHX).

The total membership a. Yale Univer-
sity this year will be about 1,910. Last
year it waa 1.784. The faculty list num.
bers over 160. The increase in the aca-
demic freshmen class ha necessitated
its separation Into ten diviaions, instead
ol six as heretoiore.

The "Faribault plan" ot Archbishop
Ireland wa tne issue at the annual
school election at Faribault, Minn., on
October 1. The town decided in the
negative, the ticket of those supporting
the plan ol nun teaching in the public
school being detested by a majority o'
ZjU.

Education in private schools of high
class cost about $1,000 from October to
early June, tor this utn a young worn
an la housed in an elegant home in a
(aahionab'e locality, is fed on choice
fare, served by d mauls and
looked alter morally, socially and phys-
ically by refined and well-bre- d women.

The only college in Scotland (or the
university education of woman I Queen
Margaret College, founded in 1883. The
building are the gift of Mr. Elder.
These and th endowment will be re
served for the exclusive education of
women, but the college will be Incorpor
ated with uiasgow university a It de-
partment tor women.

The number ol schoolhonses in the
United States is 216,330. The estimated
value of all public-arho- property is
$323,660,632. The tot I r venue of the
public schools are: trout permanent
endowment. f.c.'J.i.'7: from taiee,
State, 177.087; local, $s8.SiS,3s-$113,606,- 412;

from other source,
Total revenue. $1S6,126,010.

Three hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand
two hundred and thlrty-oa- e teacher are
employed in tb publie school of tb
United State. This wonld give an av
erag of nearly thirty Ave pupil to each
teacher, ltoductlug for County and City
huperintendeuU, aay txl.UK), would give
so average of forty pupils (r each
learner, trf these itMM'bfr Tfi.Zti are
female, and layout) are main. The av
erage are lur male fu.4J; lor
feme-a- , M.I7 per lu'Jtitb.

BEYOND THE ROCKIES

Large Amount of Gold Consumed

in Filling Teeth.

SCRANTON ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Board of Directors of the Union Tbeolog.

leal Seminary Vote to Stand

by Dr. Brlggs.

The Virginia peannt crop is small.
The census of Oklahoma Territory

ahowa a population of 133,100.

There ha been a big registration all
through the State of New York.

Atlantic City baa voted to purchase
the present water works there ior
000.

Indian Commissioner Morgan favors
compulsory education among the In
diana.

General Miles is worried about the
restlesaness of the Indians in his de
partment.

There is to be determined fight to
make Massachusetts railroads provide
mileage tickets.

New Jersey has begun proceedings
agalnat several railroads that have en
tered the coal combine.

The Treasury Department has shipped
$10,000,000 in email notes eoum nnu
West to aid in moving cropa.

Chow Tal and Hip Lung. Chicago Chi
nese merchants, are in the Eaat looking
alter the contest of the regiatry law.

A large extent of territory in the
Nueces country In Texaa has been sub-
merged by the severest ralna ever known
in that section.

Francis II. Hewitt, City Weigher at
the New York custom-house- , is charged
with bribing his assistant to make false
returns on sugar.

Omaha. Neb., is flooded with counter--

felt silver dollars dated 1802 and bearing
the New Orleans mint mark. The coins
are light and greasy.

The total Presidential vote In 1384 was
10,048,461, and in 1888, 11,38,038. It is
estimated that this year the vote will go

as high as I4,uoo,ooo.
A certificate of organization has been

filed at Trenton. N. J., incorporating the
Melbourne Rubber Company, with a
capital of $16,000,000.

Millions of grasahonpeii have made
their appearance in Western Missouri,
and the wheat crop threatens to be a to
tal failure in consequence.

The assessed valuation of Dallas, Tex.,
has fallen off nearly $4,000,000 in one
year. Dallas is one of the many over--

boomed towns of the South.
A big deal has just been consummated

in which the Pennsylvania Southwest
system has absorbed theTerre Haute
and I'eoria road and us orancnes.

A record is kept at Ellis Island of all
the Jewish immigrants who arrive at
the port of New York. Since August
laat this record has not been large.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has signed
mail contracts with the International
Navigation Company, the terms of which
require the construction ot nve new snips,

Never before in the history of Chicago
with one exception was building so act-

ive aa this vear. The exception was in
the twelve months succeeding the great
fire.

Oral arguments In the Indiana appor-
tionment case have been postponed until
November 17. This decision removes
the case aa a factor in the coming elec
tion.

The President's proclamation opening
the Crow reservation to settlement is
causing a brisk rush. The land can eas
ily be made very productive Dy irriga-
tion.

The Michigan ineane aaylyrn ia so
badly crowded that It has been lound
necessary to refuse to admit any more
patients, Every nan and room ia crown-
ed with cots.

Ho Chen Shlng, the Interpreter of the
Chinese Minister at Washington, is in
diaarace. He has been selling informa
tion, and will be summarily dismissed
from his position.

The surface of the ground over the
Central mine at Scranton, l a., has be-

gun to sink, and the $100,000 Roman
Catholic Churcn oi Bt. ratricx is in dan-
ger of being engulfed.

The University of Notre Dame, Ind.,
has just celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of its establishment. The founder.
Rev. Edward Soran, atill hale and
hearty, though 80 years old, participated
in the ceremonies.

The increase in silk manufacture since
1880 in the United Sta es is 112.77 per
cent, in value ol its products. The cot
ton manufacture ranks second, being
211.61 per cent., and the wool manufact-
ure third, being 26.39 per cent.

In a fight at Wyandotte. Mich., be
tween the Salvationists and a party of
toughs Carrie Lowe, one ol the Salva-
tion Army Lieutenants, waa fatally in- -

tired anil three othera of the army in-

ured.) Two bystanders were hit.
A New York dentist says that the fill-

ing of teeth with gold has grown to such
proportions that about $4,OiO,000 of gold
is consumed in this way every year, and
that this consumption should enter into
all calculations as to the supply ol the
precious metal.

Almost every operator and station
agent on the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
r e system has struck. The company had
refused to comply with the demand tor
$6J a the monthly minimum pay In-

stead of $50, with twelve hours consti-
tuting a day's work.

The Navy Department Is very much
displeased with the inadequate deliver-
ies of structural armor and gun steel by
the two corporations holding the con-

tracts to supply the metal for the con
strnction of the new vessels, and will
bring the contractors to time.

The United Bute Court of Appeal at
St. Paul in a suit for the recovery of al-

leged overcharge on grain shipped by
rail to Chicago decides that through
line are not local lines, nor is a through
tariff a local tariff within the provisions
ot the Interttate commerce law.

President Benjamin Andrews of
Brown's University, Providence, has
Nen sprointed a a delega'e from the
United States to th International Mon
etary Conference in place ot F. A.

alter, who wa compelled to decline.
Andrew I a recognised authority on
economic and kindred question. He i
a Democrat,

Th Board of Director of th Union
Tbeol gical Seminary baa voted that the
relations which had existed between it
and th (ieneral Assembly of th 1'rre-bytcri-

Church for th last twenty-tw- o

year should be dissolved. Th v U
tuud hinetorn fur and on against. Thl

i owing to th objection of th lienors!
Aatftub y to the translerral of Prof,
bnggs from on chair to snother ito-- i

l iu saartwa.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

A Statement From the General Manager

of the Baltimore and Ohio The
Board of Ordnance.

TK. Ma.lmn ttiu,mm.nt hu decided
n uml HuImihii t tha International

Monetary Conference at Brussels.
A statement has been received at the

wr ii.ni.im.ni frnm linril Manager
Odell of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
way, which shows that in case oi an in-

vasion of the United State four trunk
llnoa luolinn K.Ui Vflfk (mm the WfeSti.uc. ,....k v ' " " - "
could land SoO.000 foot withln thl,tT
I l.t. I. a .1 all niiMiHir,uourB, wuu uorte nuu an va i j
viiilnm.nl and at th IIIM time mOVC

enough commercial supplies to meet the
current needs ol the country.

The chief of the revenue marine serv-

ice in his annual report enumerates the
services rendered by the revenue cutters
Corwin, Riuh and Bear and Fish Com- -

nlulni, mtammar AlhafmM. temtWirSrilV
U4IDDIVU DVB.U"'! ' f I

detached, in patroling Behring 8ea and
inforcing the wo'w vit endi. To Septem
ber 30 the Bear had cruised more than
10,000 miles in Alaskan waters, and with
the United States steamer Auama win
amain m mi.nl In the VIplnltT of tllC

i i.l.n.la until IWmlwr 1 next. The
entire revenue marine service has coat
during the yearly $1,000,000.

The Board of Ordnance, which has had
the duty of adjusting the smaller caliber
rifle sights and other details oi ine new
m..aainA nt.n tnA armV. hllH handed
in an interesting report. The new
weapen, which is a mouincanou oi vue

gun, will be made at
Springfield. Miea.,at the national ar-

mory for the army and marine corps.
The navy will also change Its rifle to
......nnn.l if. u hnnl tn have some
of the new weapons ready by January 1.

The caliber oi tne army nne win m re-

duced to thirty, the weight of the bullet
will be 220 grains, and the charge will
be from thirty-si- x to forty grains of

smokeless powder, or such less weight as
will give the above bullet a muzzle ve-

locity of about 2,000 feet per aecond.

Domestic violence in some States has
rendered necessary the use of military
in support of the civil authoritiea, aaya

General Schofleld in his report. Idaho's
military organization bad not reached
the strength necessary to cope with a
formidable insurrection Involving

of life and property, as in the
Creur d'Alene mining region. Wyoming
also had to employ national troops to
prevent a conflict between armed parties
of citizens. Other special services ren-

dered by troops in various parts of the
country are involving much labor, ex-

posure and hardship. Regarding small
. Hoi, I arlitlarir ha aavi when

troops are furnished with magazine
small arms tney win ue as wen euuippou
aa any troops in the world, and urged
that no time be lost in supplying Buch

arms. The General speaks In approving
terms of the beginning made in fortify-
ing our coasts, and recommends an ar-

tillery reserve and other matters.
1 illanalnh rapMnit thfl troubles exrjA- -
I. W0,'(VW. .hV.n.Hn - I

rienced by American merchants on the
Gilbert Islands was shown to Secretary
Foster the other day. The United States
commercial agent in the islands has made
no such renresentations to the Depart-
ment of State. The Secretary says that
early in the present year the department
received a cominunicathn from King
Tebu Reinj of the Gilbert Islands pray-

ing that the United States establish a
protectorate over them. The depart
ment did not act upon we appucaiiuu
for the reason that it was the established
policy ot the United States to decline to
awtunl ita nrninrllnn bv sneh means.
Certain aspects of the case resembled
the Satnoan controversy, and, although

rtanawttnnnt ftf KtatA fait nhliffOfl til

decline the request for a protectorate, It
i i iL.i -- il l :.:may ue ansumeu mat mi toiuuibw

American interests in the islands will be
fully protected.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

Marshal Field Invests a Large Amount of
Money in World's Fair Bonds-Ot- her

Items of Interest.

A hotel that will cover ten acres and
have 6,124 rooms is to be built near the
World's Fair.

The last of the $300,000 appropriated
by Caliiornia for the World's Fair ex-

hibit haa been drawn from the Treasury.
Marshal Field has subscribed tor $5(X),-00- 0

of World's Fair bouds. The Chi-
cago banks have taken $l,600,0iX) worth,
and the entire $4,000,000 has been d

of.
The World's Fair buildings are prob-

ably the d structures in the
United Statea. There are 300 men on
duty there continuously, day and night,
under the command of Colonel Rice, an
army otlicer, who has two other army
otllcers nnder him.

Companies C and G and Troop B of
the First Regiment, N. G. W., have
been drilling of late to prepare them-
selves for the Washington encampment
at the World's Fair in Chicago. The
start will be made in August next year.
Captains I. M. Howell, C. W. Billings
and J. M. A ah ton are very anxious to
carry away the honors for the State at
the fair, and are leaving nothing undone
to accomplish their aim.

The Louisville Timet, in view of the
complications as to the World's Fair ap-

propriation and the fact that the hostile
attitude of the Chicago press forced
Congressman Breckinridge to give np
his position aa orator of the day at the
dedication ceremonies, suggests that
Kentucky make no exhibit at the
World's Fair, and a' so calls on Ken-
tucky members of the National Commis
sion to resign as a protest.

One of the most elaborate State maps
that will be exhibited at the World's
Fair, and one which has been executed
entirely by hand, will be that of the
State ol ashinglon. lhe map waa de-
signed and is being made by W. J.
Woods, the mining engineer ol the
Northern Pacifio land department, who
ia engaged upon the map at the present
time. It will require altogether six
raintha' steady work to complete it.
This map is fifteen long, twelve feet
deep, and ia drawn on the heaviest and
nnest grade ol white muslin mounted
drawing paper, the cot of the paper in
this one map being $t'S The map will
be done in colors, so that the visitors to
the fair who have only short time to
spare examining maps may see at
glance the various topographical and
other special features ol that State. But
to the one who can spare the time to
give it a more extended and careful ex
amination it will show to the minutest
detail all mining, agricultural, timber
and fruit lands, as well a all land grants,
church and school sections, military and
Indian reservations; also every rsil and
wagon road and trail in the State of

aihington will be shown. It wtll how
th waterway of th navigable stream,
and every river and creek will be laid
down with the utmost fidelity to nature.
Ia fact, there ha been nothing over-
looked to nisi this on the most valu-
able rrferenc uisp vr made of the
Mate. The principal hill and moun-
tain of tii riat aill U InJiriUNl. and
by niran of l:t)rrrut colors the Various
( of titular, rwsal and plant land

lil be lali(tei. j

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS

Disgust in Germany and Austria

Over the Military Ride.

OLIVE CROP IN SPAIN DAMAGED.

The Revised Edition of the Koran In

Turkey Socialists to Hold a

Big Demonstration.

A crisis is pending In Germany over
the military bill.

The Vienna Music! Exhibition has
closed with a deficit of $50,000.

The London Timet has an article pre-

dicting a return of the cholera in the
spring.

Hamburg is to have new sanitary laws
and regulations, due to the visitation of

cholera.
Some titled English women are to start

a movement for the salvation of the bar-

maids' souls.
The olive crop in Spain has been much

damaged tb'S year by the great heat and
severe storms.

The Sultan of Turkey hss just Issued
a revised edition of the Koran adapted
to his own views.

Queen Victoria has advised the Duke
of Cumberland to release bis claim to
the Brunswick succession.

The first merchant steamer ever built
in Spain waa recently launched at Cadis.
It is called the Joaquin Pielago.

The Aaron Meyer Bink at Backeburg,
Lippe, founded 107 years ago, has failed
with liabilities of 1,600,000 marks.

Only citiiens who are able to read and
write have the power to vote in Bolivia
and aeveral other South American

The Socialists propose to hold a grand
demonstration in Tralaigar square, ton-don- ,

November 13 in spite of all prohibi-

tion by the government.
Eraln Pasha is now perfectly destitute

according to the latest news. He is liv
ing with an Arab at Tabora, and cannot
leave nntil be receives help.

While new cases of cholera are still
occun-ini- r in a number of European cit
ies, the epidemic is not considered to be
any longer ol a grave nature.

The sole act of Tennyson's legislative
career was to vote for ballot reform. But
he did better than make the lawa for his
people. He made their songa.

Thirty miles of underground electric
railway, similar to the City and South
London line, have been proposed for Ber
lin at an estimated coat ol $10,000,000,

The King of the Belgians ia said to
have granted a concession to an influen-
tial English company to grow tobacco in
the Congo and to trade in that article.

Reviving an old project, a French
company proposes that lightships con-

nected by telegraph be stationed at in-

tervals of 200 miles across the Atlantic
A French company has been formed to

work the beds of lignite recently discov-
ered on the Strait'of Magellan. There
are two seama, only the upper one being
workable.

The German Minister of Education
has sent to the Geographical Society of
Berlin copies of two letters written by
Columbus, which were found recently in
an old convent in Guatemala.

The German Emperor's money mat-
ters have steadily grown harassing. He
ia said to be so deeply involved with
money lenders that the court officials
have difficulty in getting their salaries.

French statisticians have elicited the
fact that of 1,000 children born of wom-

en working in factories 105 die before at
taining 5 years of age, while of 1,000
born of women working at home only
152 die.

Notwithstanding that every year from
5,000 to O.ouo snips go up and down the
river Seine, carrying 2,500,000 tons of
goods, the English Consul at Rouen says
there ia no map ol this important
French stream in existence.

There Is an open rupture between
President Pena and General Roca in Ar-

gentine, and the diwatiBfaction among
the higher army olllcers Is much in
creased, owing to the elevation of Gen
eral Mitre to the chief command of the
army.

The enthusiasm over the military ride
between Vienna and Berlin has given
way to a feeling of moral disgust in Ger-

many and Austria. About half the
horses used are dead, and those that
survived the cruel treatment are dia
abled.

At Montevideo a law has been psjsed
providing for the coinage of $3,000,000
ol silver, it la leared that this exceeds
the needs of the country and may de-

range business affairs. There is little
probability that a French lain will be
periected.

Gold has been found nearFranken-berg- .
Hesse, Pruss'a, and it has been re

solved to make experiments with a view
of working the old cold mines in the vi
cinity. if metal can be found in paying
quantities. These mines were In opera-
tion 1,000 years ao.

The Greek Minister and all other
Greek diplomatea and Consuls are re-
called from Rouinania because of the
Roumanian government's aeizurea of the
enormous fortune left by a Greek mer-
chant for the promotion of husbandry
and manufacture in Greece.

Hamburg ia almost herself again. The
refugees have returned, the streets are
once more alive with traffic, and the
theaters and schools are reopened. The
great Death haa left terrible suffering as
well as grief in his track, but Hamburg
is one of the wealthiest towns in the
world.

The latest market reports brought by
travelers from Morocco quote girls from
10 to 13 years of ase at $i) to $150. Thia
ia what tbev " (etch " in open market
when the bidding is lively. The reports
add that " the slave merchants find the
females most profitable from 10 to 20
years ot age."

Figures on the condition of the bread
stuff crops all over Europe, in nearly
every case from official reports made to
the government in every wheat-producin- g

country in Europe, show that except
in Great Britain and Italy the crop pros-
pects average nearly 15 per cent, better
than last year.

The action of the Prince of Wale in
absenting himself from Tennyson's fu-

neral in order to attend the Newmarket
races has caused more adverse comment
in certain circle in Great Britain than
anything the Prince has done since he
played baccarat with the Wilsons at
nanny iron.

An electric plant ha been discovered
in India, whlrh will Influence a magnetic
needle twenty left distant. During the
daytime th lutentity of the magnetic

nergy i uiosl poaerful ; it night it I
redui-- I to aero, aud during a storm it is
IncrMjrd tniM. Th plant intian-Uoxmsl- y

fatal to any bird or luarct
bleb may happen to alight ipoa Ik

PORTLAND MARKET.

r rod dm, Fruit. KM.

Wheat Nominal. Valley. fl.25
1.26; Wall Walla, $1.17J,1.20 P

cental. . ...
FLODB-SUn- dard, $3.05 Walla waua,

$3.06 j Graham, $3.15; Superfine, $2.60

per barrel.
Oats New. 40(3 43o per bnshel ;

rolled. $8.60w.75 per barrel; $0,500
0.75 per bag; $3.75 per case.

Hay IU'I3 per ton.
MrLurrnnrs Bran. I 6: shorts, $10;

ground barley, $22.50(325 ; chop feed, $21

22 per ton; wlioieieeu oariey,
middings, $2tfa28 pe' brewing
barley, $1.10(31.15 per cental; chicken
wheat, $1.20 per cental.

Buttkb Oregon lancy creamery, oi
ra35c: fancy dairy. 30(S324c: fair to
good, 25(g27)ic; common, 15 20c per

tiiggHK Oregon, iii$ic; iuuub
America, 12 c per pound.

Eoos Oregon, 30c; eastern, ziw per
dozen.

Poultry-O- KI Chickens. 13.50(34.50;
broilers. t 50(33.60 : ducks. $3.00(45.00;
geese, nominal, 8.O0B.O0 per dozen;
turkeys. Il(il2c per pound,

VK0XTABLiea-4Jabbi- ige, $1.0 1.60 per
cental ; Onions, 75c$l per cental ; pota
toes. 75MSUC per cental; Oregon cu
cumbers, 10(J15e per dozen; tomatoes,
860 per box; Oregon turnips, 15c per
dozen; young carrots, 10c per uozeu;
beets. 15c per dozen ; sweet potatoes,
$1.76 per cental ; Oregon cauliflower, 75c

(tf f 1.00 per dozen ; celery, w per uoien.
Fauns Oregon peaches, $1.251.60

per box; Sicily leinonB, $9.50; Cali-

fornia lemons. $7.00(88.00 per box;
canta enns. Il.50tai.75 per dozen ; water-

. . . ...i 11 r 1 J 1 lfA,ni a
melons, fi.j(ji.w pvruwut vmui ut.
grapes, $1.00(41.25 per box; Oregon
grapes, 4576c per box; pineapples, 3

per dozen ; uregon pears, si.zoigi.ou per
box: bananas. $3.00(24.00 per bunch;
quincea, $1.50 per box ; oranges, $3.00

per box ; cranberries, siu.w per vnum,
appiea, octssi.ov.

Staple Groceries,

Honxt Choice comb, 1517c per
pound ; new Oregon, 1820c.

SALT-Llver- pool, $14.60(gl7.00; atock,
110.60(311.50 per ton.

Japan, $4.85
per cental.

Dried Fbcits Petite prunea, 9c; ail
ver, 10llc; Italian, 10(4 11c; German,
8c; pluma, 60c; apples, 4flc;
evaporated apricots, 15 10c; peaches,
12(9loc; pears, 7(sc per pounu.

CorvM Coata Rica, 21 c ; Rio, 20'c ;

Salvador, 20c; Mocha, 27i30c; Java,
27i3oc; Arbuckle's 100-pou- cases,
23 C per pound.

Bit anb Small white. 3c; pink, Sc;
bayoa.84'c; butter, 3?,c; liinaa, Sc per
pound.

Svbup Eastern, in barrels, 4055c;
s. 42k (Wc; in cases, 35(3

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. California
in barrels, 20(3 40c P gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

Sua ab Net prices : D, 6c; Golden 0,
510; extra O, 6c; Magnolia A, bc;
mandated. 6c: cube crushed and pow
dered, ttgc; confectioners' A, 6c per
pound; maple wigar, 10a i per pound.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted
quoted $1.752.00; peaches, $1.85(32.10;
rjartlettpears,$l.76(42.00;piums,fi.ii,
ffll.60: strawberries. $2.252.40; cher
ries, $2.25(32.40; blackberries, $1.85(3
2; raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25
2.80; apricots, $1.05(42.00. Pie fruits:
Assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.10(31.20; blackberries, $1.25(31.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons Assorted,
$3.25(43.50; peaches, $3.50(44.00; apri
cots. $3.504.0'l; plums, $2.753.00;
blackberries, $4 004.50. Vegetables :

corn, $1.40(41.85; tomatoes, f)5c$1.00;
sugar peas, 95c(3$1.00; string beans, 90(9
95c per dozen. Meats : Corned beef, Is,
$1.25: 2s. $1.85(32.00: chipped heel.
$2.10; lunch tongue, Is. $3.10; 2s, $5.5');
deviled ham, $1.50(22.75 per dnw.
Fish : Sardines, 75c1.55; lobsters, $2.30
(43.50; salmon, tin 1- b. tails, $1.25(3
1.50; flats, $1.75; 2 lbs., $2.252.60;
bbl., $5.50.

Mlaollanon.
Nails Base quotations: Iron, $3.00

steel, $3.00: wire. $3.50 per keg
Iron Bar, 2J,c per pound ; pig iron,

$24(4? per ton.
STgKL 10c per pound.
TtM T n nh.wiA.1 litvOO .Ail, vi. viimwai.iiAW, I'. in u ifuni- -

ity, $8.25(38.75 per box ; for crosses, $2
extra per box; roofing, 14x20, prime
quality, $6.62U6.75 per box : I. C. coke
plates, 14x20, prime quality, $7.50(48.00
per box.

Lkad 4'c per pound ; bar, 6)a
Shot $1.80 per Back.
Horskhuoks $5.
Naval Storks Oakum, $4.50(45 per

bale: rosin. $4.80(35 per 480 pounds: tar.
Stockholm, $13.00; Carolina, $9.00 per
barrel ; pitch, $0.00 per barrel ; turpen-
tine, 65c per gallon in carload lots.

Hides, Wool and Rnpi,
Hidxs Dry hides, selected prime, 1
8c; l$c less for culls; green, selected,

EE 1 re 1 nuvcr uu puuuua. w; unuer 00 ponnus,oc;
sheep pelts, short wool, 30(9 50c; me--

uiuui, ouyiovc; long, vucwft.20; Bnear-ing- a,

10 20c; tallow, good to choice, 3
3c per pound.
Wool Umpqna Valley, 1019c; fall

clip, 13154c; Willamette Valley, 15
18c, according to quality ; Eastern Ore-eo-

10(3 16c per pound, anyirdins
condition.

Hopb 19(g21c, according to condition.

The Meat Market,
Beef Live, li2c; dressed, i
5c
Mutton Live, 33o; dressed, 6c;

lambs, live, S.gSV; dressed, 8c
Hoqs Live, 6.c; dressed, 7c
Vial 46c per pound.
Snokbd Mkats Large ham, 13

1354c; mediumham,1314c; breakfast
bacon. ISraiHr? Hrv Bait aiiloa 10L.
smoked sides, 1213c per pound.

Labo Compound, in tins, 9c; purf,
in tins, 12j13o; Oregon, ll13i4cper pound.

Sympathy.
Mrs. Highup Such shocking stories as tbi

paper do tell I read today ot a mother
around th mi dm- - hn rriwl tn bin ii.. i. n.
dren because ske could not get them anything

Mrs. Higherup-Cr- uel creature! Well, 1
don't know, though. I really believe I would
rather etbert-- e poor Utile Fido than see him
hungry. Marie, go see if you caut coax Fido
to eat a little more of that tenderloin. Kw
York Weekly.

L'-t- Dirk's Report.
Little Dick-Mam- ma, that new doctor

acroa th way atked me who was our family
pbrik-ian- .

Mamma W1L dear, we are never sick,
thank Heaven, and wa bava not needed one.

The Naw Doctor (next day) Well, my
little fellow, did Inn KnA mit tl. .
your family phnlcianr

Little Dick-- We d.m't have one, and w
are never kk.-N- ew York Werkly,

rierlrirlly'e Oeward March.
At ilia fVfilniilMl t.nlil t.i

i Ulladflptiu In u:,n tlwirie ligbi was
r 11111111.4 a a curlnaity fiow tnrre I

n amely a city or rv.n a Urge village with h
Urn, at Wax In part, li.i.1,4 by lirUty.Ui I ose of tU liiuatreikii uf 11.. rapid
stride bring ade If n...uittt lilllllarla- -

THE FARM AND GARDES

Good Industry in Which to Engage

in me Kurai uistncts.

MAKING CHEESE ON THE FARM

Cheese Contains the Proper Nutriment

for a Laboilng Man Muscle

and Bjne Former.

We do not intend to speak of
where the environments of one'i In!?

where a farmer has a numirof en!J
customers providing a steady ma,S
the year around for his butter, or wbthe section of country lies adjacent tn
tome large city, making the eaie of mi
much more profitable. We have
found farmers toiling to make bntu.B
when by putting their milk on the trii

'

and sending it to the city would net thlm
the year around 10 to 15 cents a gallon
We know a neighborhood where the farm!
era are gathering their cream and sellin,
it for 9 cents per inch, aaya a writer j!
tnrm and Home, when the same qnan.
tity of milk required to produce thii
amount of cream w 11 make two ponndi
of tine cheeae, worth on the market
day 10 centa per pound. Now thia seenji
to settle the question from a financial
staudpoint. A small band-mad- e preti

with some extra-fin- e cheese with mm--

less labor than it would have coat to hive
made butter. Besides having all
could nee for the several families co-
nnected with the farm, we sold leveril
hundred pounds of our " Young Ame-
rica" at 16 cents a pound, and, aa butter
only brought the same, we received
more than double value for our product.
Again, cheese will not only keep, prop,
erly turned, all through the long earn,
mer days, but will continually get better
while the reverse is true of butter. A-
nother very great factor not usually taken
into consideration is that the public's
tas e is changing. Fresh butter is d-
emanded; the days of Jnne bntter, kept
for six months, are past. Cheese co-
ntains the proper nutriment for a labo-
ring man ; it is a muscle and bone former
while butter is a luxury. '

Onions fur Lice on Cattle.
A correspondent of the Country Gen-

tlemen, Jacob Engle of Schoharie county
N. Y., relates his experience with lies'

on stock in a recent issue. Readers who
have lousy stock are requested to try
this and report results. He says: "I
ueid kerosene and lard mixed, curried
and brushed over them ; also camphor
dissolved in alcohol and carbolic acid in
lard, but without satisfaction ; and, be-

ing determined that the lice ehould go, I
tried onions after waiting about a week.
One particular animal, a yearling bull,
was very full even after oeing treated
with the other remedies. I took a large
onion, cut it in two and rubbed him hard
all over until I had used three or mors
onions and my eyes smarted. Then I
gave him some of the pieces that were
left and a few other small scullions,
which he ate with relish, as did all the
others, and then I waited results. The
second day I examined him, and to my
astonishment and joy the hair waa (nil

of carcasses, but not a live one could I
find. Since then I have fed none to the

cows giving milk for fear of spoiling the

butter. I am going to treat the poultry
also by rubbing their roost well. 1 should

be pleased to learn the results with

others who may try the remedy. It will

save many an animal an uneasy night,"

Good Dairy Con Food.
In a dairy section of New York cotton-

seed meal is fed to the cows to the exclu-

sion of ail other grain food. When th

animals are in milk and hay feed, the

rule is to give two quarts at a mess. The

meal is usually given dry ; but occasion-

ally it is stirred into sweet skim milk

when that is available, according to the

Ntbratka Stockman. When asked if dry

hay and cotton-see- d regimen did not

constipate the animals, a prominent da-

iryman replied : "I have not seen any

such result." Cotton seed and ensilage
with some hay would make the moat

complete ration for milking cows in wi-
nter ; but in the section alluded to they
have no ensilage, because it is a moun-
tainous region and corn will rarely m-
ature. The best dairymen feed cotton
seed when the cows are at grass, a quart
morning and evening. The result pay
' twice over " in added milk and butter,

and nearly the cost of it is added to the
value of the manure. The testimony i

that cotton seed increases the quantity
and quality of milk 25 per cent, over

that of cornmeal and the manure valns
50 per cent. As to the result of feeding

cotton seed to other animals reliable
data for judging have not yet been mads

public.

Wheat-Sowing- -.

From experiments in
have been carried on for several

yeara at t heOhio agricultural experiment
station we learn that average results fa-

vor sowing at the rate of five to sewn
pecks per acre of thoroughly cleans
seed and Bowing this not to exceed two

inches deep.
In favorable seasons broadcast seeding

has produced about aa large a crop at
drilling; but, If the seeding season be

hot and dry, drilling is likely to give the

best results.
No advantage has yet been discovered

in the mixing of different varieties.
There haa been a slight increase of

crop where the wheat was cross-drille-

the same quantity of seed being used in

each case. This increase may oe partly

due to the more thorough pulverisation
of the soil accomplished by double drill-

ing. The roller press a wheel followinj
each hoe of the drill has not increased

the yield sufficiently to warrant ita us.

Tt. la nffan KaMai- antra an PXfbanee,

to have a good, trusty tenant on liber1
terma man to pick np any one
ply the squeezing process to him. Tbat
ta a mninl tswttvina Knt WA ghOUlu
a a. nvuuu uw.i.uv, m "
change the adverb to generally, if not

always. " Often " is too mild a term.

1 he 1 act that abeep win clear an xu
ture ot weeds and sprouts musi not
taken as an indication that weds and

sprouts are all the provender they new-The- y

will exist on such coarse fare, tot
they won't do much more than exiet.

la aa EnftUli Railway Tra
Artist Children don't t

tne to sell now as they used.
Second ArtUt (in a hoar wburrr-Wc- ll.

1 wa at Stodge yesterday. H(J
just knocked off three little girl' beaJ

horrid raw things! dealer cam
bought Vm dim tly took 'cm a".r

wet a tlw-- y were, on the trUhrs
wanted riwulg to M him have
Ul'TO 111 t k.

Old La-l- (putting her brad ut t' "f
wiifbiw and yrllii.g-r-tiuarJ-

!"Ji the trail! and Ut ! out. (ST I "
Tit LV.


